Rosca which is popular among the communities that cannot make use of the formal financial markets is preferably used more by the castes having limited or no regular income level. According to the results of the observations about Turkey-which is evaluated within the category of developing countries -it is found that roscas are used widely by individuals from a wide range of socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. Moreover, the literature review about the reasons of attending a rosca cannot explain properly this wide commitment rates in Turkey. According to the results obtained by the questionnaire developed for this research it is opposed that there can be new reasons of participating rosca such as avoiding from interest and socializing. Moreover by the parametric tests conducted it is found that the reasons of participating a rosca are affected by the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of individuals.
INTRODUCTION
Rosca (Rotating Savings and Credit Associations) is a worldwide phenomenon which is especially observed in developing countries and in societies belong to low income groups in developed countries (Eroğlu, 2010; Smets, 2000) . Ardener (1964 Ardener ( , 1995 defined rosca as "an informal financial organization in which participants pay periodically to a pot and get paid from that pot in turn". In other words, roscas are a specific type of contracts in which participants vow to pay equal amounts regularly and which prompt national savings of the host countries in a portion that cannot be underestimated (Ambec & Treich, 2007) . Here, the rotation word means that each participant gets paid the amount collected in the pot in turn and generally the participants wish that rotation will return at least one time (Eroğlu, 2010) . In the process the participants of rosca take the roles of payer or creditor with respect to their turns in rotation.
Rosca is named as "Tanda" in Mexica, "Susu" in Gana, and "Chits" in India and "Gün" in Turkey. Although small local differences are observed during its applications the basic principals are same everywhere. These basic principles are (Ambec & Treich, 2007:2) ; a group of people come together periodically, in these meetings the participants pay equal amounts to a common pot, in each meeting the money collected in the pot is given only to one participant, this paid person cannot get the money collected in the pot again until the cycle is completed, the process continues until the situation that all the participants get the amount of money collected in the pot is provided, as a result the rosca falls and a new rotation starts. the paid turn of pot among the participants can be: coincident, determined by lot, determined previously.
The number of people in the groups is generally determined as a small number and the period of the meetings changes between 1 day (especially among venders and shoeblacks) and 6 months (Calomiris & Rajamaran, 1997) . Especially in inflationist periods in order to avoid a disadvantageous situation to be occured for participants' purchase power the periodic payments are indexed to a commonly used currency unit such as Roscas are used commonly in developing countries or in developed countries in the regions where mostly people from low income levels live (such as the regions that immigrants live). The main reasons behind this situation are that there is no formal financial market or/and the fact that the financial needs of people in those regions cannot be met by the formal financial markets. For example, it is known that only 20% of the African inhabitants can reach to formal finance (Abbi & Gamal, 2011:998) . The financial associations such as banks and insurances become inadequate to meet the needs of people from low income levels because of several reasons. There are the situations that those people have no facilities of sufficient bail, their incomes and savings are too low to be considered, they do not have any credit history providing a credential for the new credit requests and they do not have enough information about the required procedure (Fadiga & FadigaStewart, 2004) . These people who cannot make use of the formal finance are forced to apply to the informal credit sources such as loan sharks, family members/relatives and roscas. According to this perspective it is thought that the roscas come out as being the best suitable type of financial contracts for individuals in terms of providing strong social norms about socio-economic situation and solidarity in the related countries (Ambec ve Treich, 2003) . In other words, roscas are accepted as informal financial market operations which fill the gaps created by formal financial system and so have an important role in lives of people from low income level and on whom the norms and traditions have effects (Smets, 2000; Fadiga & Fadiga-Stewart, 2004; Eroğlu, 2010; Abbi ve Gamal, 2011) .
Informal financial markets are the ones which base the groups of low income level, are based on the principal of mutual trust and on the relationship of mutual borrow and lending. When compared with the formal finance, model of informal finance provides advantages in terms of not having any transaction costs, providing both saving and the credit service and its forcing effect via social interaction on people to make savings. The provided credits being not in great amounts and not long termed, and the risk variety being not allowed are the disadvantageous aspects of rosca (Schreiner, 2000) .
When the functions that rosca serves in the countries it is used frequently are evaluated it is observed that roscas provide an important social political perspective about the inhabitants' situation of reaching financial opportunities and using them to increase their personal wealth (Eroğlu, 2010) . This informal financial market operation which stays beyond the public control mechanism-in other words which is never objected to any regulations-mobilizes an considerable amount of the national savings especially in developing countries. Roscas are used intensely in countries of Africa, Asia and Latin America (Ambec ve Treich, 2003) . For example, the rate of participation among the adults in Kongo, Cameroon, Gambia, Liberia, Ivory Coasts, Togo and Nigeria changes between 50% and 95%. The ratio of national fund activated by rosca over national income is between 8% and 10% in Ethiopia and about 50% in Cameroon. In India, it is twice as big as the sector of bankings (Anderson ve Baland, 2002) . Moreover in some countries the governments, financial and non-financial associations are observed to organize roscas. The the differences of formal rosca from standard rosca are the great number of participants, participants not knowing each other and the process which is going under a regulating authority (a public association, a bank, a company) within the legal contracts (Abdul-Yakeen,2012) . In Argentina, the banks, car seller and government organize formal roscas. In Turkey especially in 1980's the newspapers used to organize car roscas. And still in Turkey due to the interest-free banking system being not
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developed enough some special associations organize roscas with the name "cooperation system" and by this way they serve participants in terms of buying houses and cars 1 .
When the literature review about the individuals' reasons to participate a rosca is examined it is observed that there is no clear consensus reached but the most commonly asserted reasons are (Besley at all; 1993; Levenson ve Besley, 1996; Satkunasingam ve Shanmugam, 1997; Anderson ve Baland; Ambec ve Treich, 2003; Klonner, 2003; Gugerty, 2007; Eroğlu, 2010; Abbi ve Gamal, 2011) ; the wish of meeting the basic needs corresponding to savings, investments and insurance activites when the financial systems can not develop or individuals can not make use of current formal financial markets due to several reasons; buying durable goods (Indivisible Good Hypothesis); intra-familial dynamics about the women's socioeconomic status and about sharing and managing the family income; a forced mechanism of saving useful for people who have difficulties in saving their money (Commitment Hypothesis).
In Turkey rosca application is known as a women's activity. Furthermore about this application which is issued in traditions the thought of being carried out to meet the social needs instead of economic ones is dominant. In addition to this as a result of observations and interviews made recently it is found that women and also men from all ages, all professions and from all income levels organize roscas in an increasing rate. The situation that highly educated individuals especially from middle and high income levels participate roscas cannot be explained by the current reasons of participating a rosca in the literature. In this study addition to the basic reasons about participate a rosca, the reasons of mistrusting financial sector and cultural dynamics depending on religious beliefs are examined to see whether they are effective or not. Besides that bringing up the differences between the reasons of participating a rosca on the basis of socio-economic and demographic variables and providing an assessment of the general situation about rosca participation in Turkey's point of view are the other important purposes of the study.
As a part of study an instrument is developed by using the broad literature review about the reasons of participating a rosca. After that by conducting factor analysis via the data about the reasons of participating a rosca 11 sub headings some of which express new reasons to participate a rosca and are expected to contribute to the related literature are determined. Then, the differences between the groups formed according to the basis of demographic and socio-economic factors with respect these gathered 11 sub dimensions are found. In the analysis of data descriptive statistics (percentage, mean , standar deviation), factor analyses, reliability tests and parametric tests (T-Test and Anova) were used. As a result of the analyses reasons of participating a rosca were found to differ by the demographic and socio-economic factors of the individuals.
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Reasons of Participating A Rosca
When the items that motivate people to participate a rosca are examined it is observed that one of the main ones is people not being able to make use of the financial markets due to an undeveloped financial sytem or due to various causes. In this case because the needs about saving, consumption and investing are not met the individuals are directed towards to use rosca. The rationale of buying durable consumer products is also taking place on the same basis. The other important reason to participate a rosca is intra-familial dynamics more about the socioeconomic status of women and about the sharing and managing the family income. The very big portion of the rosca participants in the frequently used countires is women. This shows us that this intrafamilial dynamics factor, which is indeed explained by socio-economic factors, is considerably affective on rosca participation. The last basic factor effective on rosca participation is about the difficulties that individuals face with in making savings. In this perspective participating a rosca functions as a forcing factor on individuals to make savings.
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The Individuals Who Cannot Make Use of Formal Finance and Roscas
Rosca participation is common especially in developing countries, in immigrants' districts of developed countries and at the countrysides. The common property of these individuals at these places is that they cannot make use of formal financial markets to meet their own needs. Two factors are proposed as the causes of that situation. First one is that the formal financial system is not developed enough in this region. Second one is that the formal financial system is especially far beyond being accessible to low income level groups. Because of these reasons millions of people can not get the expected services from the financial system about basic consumptions, investments and insurance activities. Considering that low income level groups cannot make savings and need financial support even for the basic consumption needs it can be asserted that their expectations from formal finance are at the top level. This means that low income level groups are included in the group requesting net fund in financial system. At the same time this group comprises the most disadvantageous group in terms of the prerequisities which formal finance expects from themselves in credit requests. These prerequisities are named as 5C rule (Character, Capacity, Colleteral, Capital, Conditions) . In other words, because the individuals from low income levels have a very irregular income, have no capital and their social environment is under the required standard of bail and etc they can not meet the standards determined by banking system as the basis used for credit requests. Even this group get credits in the period that economic trade cycle is positive, their irregular income causes fails in repayments and in long term their relationship with financial system turns to be a negative vicious cycle.
The education level and also financial literacy being low in these low income level groups alienate them from financial system. Low income level groups spend both their individual and family possessions mostly on meeting their basic needs, on the foundation of micro sized enterprises and on the finance of other trading enterprises in informal sector and therefore most of the time the realized savings become not enough for the finance of these expenses. In conclusion these people ask help from loan sharks, family members and relatives who are all accepted as informal credit sources or they participate roscas (Abbi & Gamal, 2011) .
Women and Roscas
The participation rate of women in Turkey and in other countires where rosca is popular is observed to be high. Meeting the need of socialization is considered at first as the reason of this situation. However, the fundamental need is beyond the need of socialization. It is proposed that the socio-economic factors, intrafamilial dynamics about the share of sources and norms about the expenses about family income are affective on the rosca participation of women (Tsai, 2000; Anderson ve Baland, 2002; Johnson, 2004) . In other words, it is asserted that there are differences between women and men basically about the relationship between savings and expenses and in the way of spending the family income reserved for consumptions. As a result of the researchs women are found to be more sensitive than men especially for meeting the needs of children and family basics at the minimum level and providing its continuitiy (Satkunasingam and Shanmugam, 1997; Eroğlu, 2010; Abbi & Gamal, 2011) . In addition, it is asserted that men use family income more for satisfaction of personal pleasures (cigarettes/alcohol, gambling etc) and buying products which are not in the first order priority of family wealth. According to Anderson ve Baland (2002) men spend gathered income freely to meet their personal needs whereas women spend their gathered income to meet the needs of children and common needs of family. In another study, a strong correlation is determined between the children's wealth and women's income (Strauss ve Beegle, 1996) . Due to these basic differences, with an incentive of increasing their control on the family income women use rosca as a financial strategy to protect it from their husbands in order to meet the basic needs of children without any delay (Anderson ve Baland, 2002) .
Forced Savings Mechanism and Roscas
Rosca is a mechanism which works on the basis of trust among participants and has no legal foundations. Therefore the question arises here: why participants prefer roscas even there are safer ways of saving and investing within the formal financial system? The answer of that question is generally explained by the Commitment Hypothesis (Eroğlu, 2010; Ambec and Treich, 2007; Dagnelie and Le may, 2009 ). According to this __________________________________________________________________________________ 246 hypothesis, making savings means abandoning today's pleasures to gain more pleasures in the future and generally people cannot postpone the pleasures that they can get today when they are in the middle of time varied options. For instance, to save the money required for a vacation in summer one must spend less money at weekends. However when it is weekend people cannot prevent theirselves from going out and spending money. Formal financial markets cannot fully meet these needs of people. In fact, making savings is a personal choice. When you have a deposit account in the bank, the bank cannot put you in a situation of legal obligation to pay periodically to that account. Of course the financial system awares of the problems individuals have in making savings and so by developing new methods they try to serve resolution advisories to the individuals in that point. For example, banks in Turkey has just strated a new service in which with the approval of customer some amount of the credit card operations' costs of the person is collected by transferring it to a different account of the same person.
Another application is again by monthly payment order making saving by transferring a portion of the salary, defined by the customer, to another account at each day of salary payment. This is useful especially for employees, wage earner or salariats. Moreover, individual pension system serves for the aim of reaching a higher level of wealth in the future by making savings today in a certain ratio. Althought an interest on the service of individual pension is oberved to increase individuals can stop making savings due to the attraction of any expense. Rosca participation provides individuals with making savings even when they lose their internal motivation towards making savings. Because the rosca participant knows that the wealth of other members in the group and his/her own wealth as well depend on his/her regular payment and so the occured socail pressure context makes participants behave carefully about regular payment. Especially it is known that women are very sensitive about making the payments in time and in full.
The Types of Rosca and the Problems Faced
Rosca applications differ from one country to another. These differences are directly related with the needs of people in these countries (Ambec, 2003: 2) .Therefore the different needs and expectations of people cause rosca to have different types. The first of these types especially used commonly in Ethiopia is called Simple or Random Rosca (Abbi & Gamal, 2011 : 1001 . In this type of rosca the amount to be collected is determined via an organizer. Mostly the first turn in the cycle is of the organizer of rosca. Then the group members complete the cycle by the turn they determined before. Why the organizator takes the first turn is beacause of his/her effort and time spend. And, Because the organizator takes the first turn this stiuation removes the risk of other members' not making the payment and put other members in a aggrieved situation (Satkunasingam ve Shanmugam, 2006: 100) . When the corresponding literature is examined Besley, Coate and Loury (1994) found that Random Rosca is more advantageous than organized markets (Ambec, 2003: 2) .
The other type of rosca is Consumer Durable Rosca. Althought it is similar to Random Rosca in terms of application way the important difference is that the purpose here is buying durable consumer product as its name implies. The organizer of that type of rosca meets with the wholesaler after s/he and the group members decide on the durable consumer product (mostly electronic devices, furniture etc.) they want to buy. According to the aggreement done with the wholesaler it is guaranteed to buy the corresponding durable consumer products in the future with the price determined today. Still in Malasia with this type of rosca used group members can own durable consumer products by this way (Satkunasingam ve Shanmugam, 2006: 100) . In Turkey it is observed that especially among housewives this type of rosca is used.
The third and last type of rosca which is commonly used in Asia is named as Bidding (auction) Rosca. In this type of rosca participants give discount offers about the collected amount by considering their own needs. The maximum discount amount is taken out from the total amount and the money is given to the person made this offer. If enough money is left afterwards new offers are accepted again and it goes on like this. At the end of the rosca, the money left becomes so little to distribute and at this time that amount is shared equally to all participants by the organizer (Calomiris ve Rajaraman, 1998: 211) . In this type of rosca the person who needs cash urgently will give the maximum discount offer and so s/he will agree on a high discount amount. The basic advantage of the Bidding Rosca is that the participation turning cycle is under the control of the participants. In other types of rosca determining the turn by lot, by the organizer or by coincidence can be only limited to consider the needs of participants. Moreover, in the turns determined by the organizers, there can be cheats of __________________________________________________________________________________ 247
bribe to determine the turn. (Geertz, 1962: 258) . Bidding Roscas are effective on dealing with the risk of net expenses when there are costs of supervising, process and information. However, in this type of rosca the changing rate of discount offers from mounth to mounth will couse group members to be affected differently (Calomiris ve Rajaraman, 1998: 215) .
The most important problem arises generally in all types of roscas is the probability of participants' not paying the participation amount. There is no legal restricting contract among parcitipants in rosca which depends on the mutual trust between participants. This situation makes the probability of non-payments a risk factor. In the literature the most affective tool to remove the risk of non-payment is pointed as the psycho-cultural factors (Ardener, 1964; Fessler, 2002; Geertz, 1962; Oh, 2007; Sterling, 1995; van den Brink ve Chavas, 1997) . The probability of non-payment is dealed with the psycho-cultural factors diversified as mutual trust, gossip mechanism, social pressure, isolation, embarrassment emotion. Moreover, selecting the members according to a certain basic criteria while rosca is formed can remove the probability of nonpayments. For example, selecting the members from the people of high income level or having regular income, putting the member who has the risk of non-payment in the last turn of the cycle or establishing a seperate fund for urgent situations (Handa ve Kirton, 1999; Van den Brink ve Chavas, 1997) are some of these dealing ways with risk of non-payment.
When we look at the purpose of the study and its significance, according to the literature review roscas are found to be used commonly in developing countries and by individuals belong to low income levels in developed countries. These individualds cannot access to formal financial markets. Because these individuals cannot reach to formal financial markets they cannot utilize the advantages of formal financial markets while making decisions about investment, basic consumption and making savings. Hence they prefer an informal financial market operation "rosca". According to the observations made in Turkey it is observed that rosca participation is not a uniqe application to low income level groups, it is also used by groups of people from various ages, various income levels i.e among groups of wide range of socio-economic and demographic profile. While considering this aspect the rosca participation in Turkey cannot be explained properly by the factors in the current literature. For this reason, this study aims to determine the factors effecting the rosca participation in Turkey and analyze how the effects of these factors differ with respect to socio-economic and demographic characteristics.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
The Methods Used in Sampling, Instrumentation and Analyses
First of all, there are some limitations in the study. The first one of these limitations is the sample. The population is the all people participating rosca in Turkey. To reach the desired sample size by convenience sampling method the questionnaire could be apllied in a some cities of Turkey. Although the random sampling methods would provide statistically more generalizable results bacause these methods are limited in terms of being applicable and needs more time and cost they could not be preferred for this study. Lastly, the fact that there is no any tested measurement instrument accepted in common before can also be reported as a limitation. Due to that deficiency the measurement questionnaire was developed by the researchers by utilizing from the literature.
The population of the study is the all people participating rosca in Turkey. The questionnaires were at first sent to Samsun, Kocaeli, Ankara, Sakarya provinces and their counties. Out of this wide mass of people as much as possible were tried to be reached via digital media. 650 of the 1000 distributed questionnaires came back and 350 of these were determined to be filled by people experienced rosca before and hence only these 350 forms were taken into analyses. Tha data of the research were collected by the questionnaire technic. The questionnaire form is composed of two parts. First part is composed of 15 questions asking the demographic characteristics of the participants. Second part is designed as a questionnaire with 46 questions to measure the reasons of rosca participation. The reasons of rosca participation questionnaire composed of likert type questions for each of statement in 5 levels which are very important (1), important(2), little important (3), not important (4) and no idea (5). The data of the research were analyzed by using SPSS for Windows 21.0 __________________________________________________________________________________ 248 software programme. In the analysis of data the descriptive statistics (percentage, mean, standard deviation), factor, reliability analyses and parametric tests (T-Test and Anova) were used.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
The demographics of the participants of the study are shown in Table 1 2 . When the table is examined accordance with the literature it is seen that the majority of the participants are women. As it was predicted with respect to economic indicators, some distributions whose explanation does not exist in current literature emerge. These are: the 75% of the participants being working people and about 80% of these people having a moderate regular income level in Turkey standards and most importantly 45% of the participants being the income level group of 2.500 TL and higher. Moreover more than 50% of the participants have educational status of bachelor or higher. In conclusion, it can be asserted that the probability of not being able to use the formal financial markets and/or not being able to meet the basic consumption needs is a very low.
Factor Analysis and Reliability
The factor loads and subdimensions of the questionnaire are determined by conducting factor analysis on the questionnaire used in the study. Before conducting factor analysis, by conducting Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett tests the questionnaire was determined whether it was applicable for the factor analysis or not. As seen in Table 2 3 , the KMO value of the reasons of rosca participation questionnaire was found to be.858 and the p value gathered by Bartlett test was found as .000. Hence it was deduced that the questionnaire was applicable to conduct factor analysis.
According to the results of the conducted factor analysis the explained variance of the questionnaire is found as 67,195. So, it can be deduced that the questions of the questionnaire can explain the 67% of the reasons of rosca participation. The factor loads of the questionnaire changes between the values of 0,450 and 0,847. Cronbach Alfa value is checked in order for the reliability of the questionnaire to be evaluated. The alpha coefficient of the questionnaire is determined as .919.
The Cronbach Alpha values of "Socialization", "intrafamilial dynamics of family income and expenses", not being able to reach the formal financial markets", "basic consumption", "investment", "avoding possible economic loss", "need of being prestigious", "second order needs", "feeling of economic freedom" are .832, .834, .813, .699, .759, .802, .695, .739, .732, .573, .918 respectively.
After determining the subdimensions of the questionnaire, to see how the reasons of rosca participation differ by the basic demographic and socio-economic factors parametric tests were conducted. The results of the ttest conducted to determine the differences between the factors affecting the rosca participation of women and men were shown in the Table 3. According to this, the mean (3.1681) of socialization subdimension of men is significantly higher than of (2.6994) women. It can be asserted that because the labor force in Turkey is dominated by the men and there are other difficulties such as long working hours etc men prefer rosca to meet their social needs. As a reflection of men dominated labor force market, it is observed that the means of subdimensions of not being able to reach the formal financial markets and avoding from a possible aconomis loss are significantly higher for women (3.836/3.731) than they are for men (3.577/3.508). In accordance with the literature it is deterined that the mean of meeting basic consumption needs subdimension is significantly higher for women (3.312) than it is for men (3.019). And as a complimentary to that factor, it is observed that the mean of meeting second order needs subdimension is significantly higher for men (3.324) than it is for women(3.089). According to this it is seen that women participate rosca in order to meet the common needs of home such as basic consumption needs whereas men much rather participate rosca in order to meet their personal needs. It is found that the mean of making saving subdimension of women (3.368) is significantly higher than of men (3.026). While considering that marginal expense tendency is considerably low at Turkey it can be asserted that women who cannot be able to reach the formal financial markets use rosca as a forced mechanism of saving to make investment. Lastly, the mean of avoiding from interest subdimension of women (3.412) is found significantly higher than of men (3.050). As a result of observations done in Turkey it is determined that people prefer rosca just to avoid from interest due to the necessity of their religious beliefs. A question raises here: why these people do not preferer Islamic banking systems.
But as it is seen by the factor analysis, the banking system is perceived confusing by women and they are afraid of being misdirected. Therefore, it can be asserted that the women who would like to avoid from interest system use rosca application as an instrument to make saving and investments. In Table 4 the occured differences among the various educational status groups with respect to sub dimensions affecting rosca participation are shown. By the conducted One Way ANOVA tests it is determined that only about sub dimensions of numbers 2,3,4 and 8 groups differ significantly. According to this, the mean (2.8974) of intrafamilial dynamics of family income and expenses sub dimension of the people who are primary school graduates is significantly lower than (3.5714) of the people who have post graduate degree. While considering that as the educational status increases the mean of this subdimension increases it can be asserted that this situation can be explained by the relative importance given by the individuals from various educational status and this importance increases as the educational status increases. Besides, it can be thought that the groups having high educational status use rosca application as an financial intsrument to meet a spesific need defined before (such as meeting the educational costs of children). According to the not being able to reach the formal financial markets sub dimension it is found that the means of groups having bachelor degree and post graduation (3.8614-3.9357 respectively) are significantly higher than of the groups having middle school degree (3.4868). Considering the assumption of a direct relationship between educational status and income level indeed this situation is the opposite of the expected one. The situation that as the mean of the not being able to reach the formal financial markets subdimension increases the educational status increases can be asserted to be explained by the impossibility of reaching financial markets for the middle school graduates and by the situation of rosca for bachelor graduates and post graduates that it is an option tried but fails.
This situation show that as the education status of the individual increases they use rosca application purposively to meet more specific needs. In other words, it can be deduced that the individuals perceive rosca as an financial instrument and prefer rosca to meet their needs which are defined before they start participating rosca. Lastly, it is observed that as the educational status increases the means of avoiding from interest subdimension increases. This situation cannot be simply interpreted as the increase in sensibilites related with religious beliefs as the educational status increases.this relationship can be interpreted by the assumed linear relationship between the educational status and income level. Moreover, the people who are affected frequently by the frequently occuring banking crisis in Turkey are the high educational status individuals having greater tendency towards making marginal expenses. The negative experiences and sensibilities related with relious beliefs can be asserted to cause that result.
In Table 5 the occured differences among the various age groups with respect to sub dimensions affecting rosca participation are shown. By the conducted One Way ANOVA tests it is determined that only about sub dimensions of numbers 2,7,8 and 11, groups differ significantly. According to this, the mean (3.8400) of intrafamilial dynamics of family income and expenses sub dimension of the people in the age range of 18-25 is significantly higher than of the people in the age range of 36-45 and of 46-55 (3.1030/3.0489). The rosca participation of young people in order to meet their educational needs is an expected situation when considering that their marginal consumption inclination is high due to lower income level in the age range of 18-25 than in the other age ranges -when all other conditions are accepted as constant-and due to the fact that this age region expresses the beginning of their career. It is observed that as the age increases the groups' means of the not being able to make savings subdimension increases as well. This situation can be asserted to be resulted from the pressure created by the increasing responsibility (marriage, children etc.) as the age increases. With respect to the avoiding from interest subdimension the age group of "56 and more" is found to have significant mean difference from of the ranges of 26-35, 36-45 and 46-55. According to this it is observed that the individuals in the age group of "56 and more" are more flexible than young individuals in terms of getting into debt with interest. While considering the human life composed of four periods which are saving, insuring the wealth, consumption and being awarded that includes retirement; individuals in the being awarded period can be asserted to make investments that provide prestige for themselves and that support their childre (Karan, 2004: 706) . Because the individuals in the age group of 56 and more are in being awared period they can be asserted to behave flexible in terms of avoding interest. Lastly, with respect to feeling of economic freefom as the age increases the means deacrease. And it is observed that the mean (3.2778) of age group of range "56 and more" is significantly less than of age group of range "26-35" (3.8469). This situation can be explained by the positive effect created by the increase in gathered money by the family as the income increases -even the women do not work-.
In Table 6 . The occured differences among the various income groups with respect to sub dimensions affecting rosca participation are shown. By the conducted One Way ANOVA tests it is determined that only about sub dimensions of numbers 1,5,7 and 10, groups differ significantly. According to this, mean of the sociolization sub dimension of the people without a regular income (2.4280) is significantly lower than of people with income in the range of 1.501-2.500 TL (2.9457). This situation can be asserted to be resulted from the stress factor of work life which is the main difference between working people and unemployed people. With respect to basic consumption sub dimension generally as the income level increases the means of the groups increases. However, according to the related literature it is known that majority of the studies include individuals without a regular income and for these individuals meeting the basic consumption needs is the leading reason of participationg a rosca. As seen in the table 6, the mean of basic consumption needs subdimension (3.4034) of the individuals without a regular income is significantly higher than of the individuals whose income is in a range of 900-1500 TL. Whatsimore among the higher income level groups a positive relationship between income and mean of basic consumption needs subdimension is observed. This situation can be explained by the usage of rosca application purposively to meet the specific needs in the significantly higher income level groups. With respect to investment sub dimension the mean (3.6375) of the individuals having an income in a range of 3.501-5.000 TL is found to be significantly higher than of the individuals having an income in a range of 900-1.500 TL and of the ones in a range of 1.501-2.500 TL (3.0313/3.1236). Being the marginal consumption tendency high for low income level groups and the situation that with increased income level the marginal consumption tendency decreases and the unnecessary expenses cannot be prevented explain this situation. Similar to the results of basic consumption subdimension, with respect to subdimension of not being able to make savings it is observed that the relationship between the individuals without a regular income and the two lowest income level groups is becoming reversed as the income level increases. Not being able to make savings is accepted as normal among the individuals without a regular income. The relationship becoming reversed as the income level increases can be asserted to be resulted from the situation that unnecessary expenses cannot be prevented. As a matter of fact it is observed that as the income level increases the mean of the subdimension of meeting secondary needs increases as well and these results support the thoughts explained above.
__________________________________________________________________________________ 252 In Table 7 the occured differences among the various vocation groups with respect to sub dimensions effective on rosca participation are shown. By the conducted One Way ANOVA tests it is determined that only about sub dimensions of numbers 1,5,7 and 10, groups differ significantly. According to this mean of the sociolization sub dimension of the housewifes' is lower than of retired people, employees, officers and people having a professional vocation. This situation can be asserted to be resulted from the potential difficulties of work life. With respect to investment sub dimension, it is observed that the mean of self-employed people is lower than of all other vocation groups except for the unemployed group's mean. This stuation can be asserted to be resulted from the characteristic of the income that of the corresponding vocation group. Except for the selfemployment for other vocation groups income is stable and so if they want to make savings there is the necessity of making any saving from that stable income. However for self-employed people because the source of a new investment is again provided by the income gathered from their current investments for their rosca application preference making investment is not an important reason.
With respect to investment sub dimension it is seen that the mean of the retired people (3.4706) is significantly more than of the employees (2.3917). The reason of this situation can be asserted as the increase in marginal consumption tendency in retirement period due to the decrease in income of retired people. Lastly, it isobserved that with respect to to second order needs sub dimension the mean of retired people (3.6111) is significantly greater than of teachers (2.9091). Again similar to the case of making savings sub dimension, it can be stated that the second order needs of retired people cannot be met by their limited income due to the increase in marginal consumption tendency in retirement period and as a result they prefer rosca application to meet these needs.
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CONCLUSION
The studies and efforts about financial markets' extension and becoming deepen are carried out in Turkey which is evaluated in the developing countries. However, it is observed that a considerable amount of the individuals in Turkey is still making savings, buying basic durable goods or directing their investments by using informal financial systems apart from formal financial markets. The rosca application which is very common in the immigrants' regions of the developed countries and in underdeveloped countries exist due to various reasons among many groups in Turkey. Today in Turkey rosca has the property of meeting financial, economic and social needs of a wide range of people from house wifes to private sector employees, from young people to old ones, from low income level to high income levels.
In this study, the individuals who are rosca participant were reached and than analyzed in terms of their reasons of rosca participation. As a result of the applied questionnaire which measures the individuals' reasons of preferring rosca, sub dimensions about rosca participation were determined. After determinetion, how the reasons of rosca participation differ with respec to to indviduals' socio-economic and demographic characteristics were examined.
As a result of the analyses 11 sub dimensions are determined about the rosca participation. These dimensions are: socializing, dynamics of intra-family income and expences, not being able to reach the formal financial market, basic consumption, investment, avoding from a possible economic loss, making savings, avoiding from interest, need of prestige, social needs and feeling of economic freedom. The effects of socio-economic and demographic characteristics of the individuals on the rosca participation can be summarized as; it is found the reasons of rosca participation differ considerably by gender; it is found the reasons of rosca participation differ by education status and as education status increases more indivuals use rosca as a financial instrument; it is found the reasons of rosca participation differ by age of the participants; different age groups prefer rosca for different reasons; it is found the reasons of rosca participation differ by income level of the individuls; it is concluded that because the incole level is highly dependent on the individuals' vocation, age and educational status it should be evaluated with them; it is found the reasons of rosca participation differ by vocations of the indivuals.
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Appendix 2 - To have an opportunity of meeting with my friends .824
To have an opportunity of evaluating the current issues .786
To meet with new people .652
To learn new things .618
To have an opportunity of meeting with my relatives .503 
Intrafamilial
Dynamics of income and expenses
